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Ann Lniulrrs Savs

The Ladies Told 
To Take it Easy
Dear Ann lenders: A 

friend of mine showed up at
dinner party in a green se 

uin dress that resembled 
fish scales She was wearing 
a yellow gold neeklace   a 
life-like replica of a snake, 
complete with emerald eyes., 
From her ears hung a couple j 
of jeweled turtles. To top it 
off she had a butterfly clip 
in her hair. She was a sight 
with all that animal life on 
her.

Later in the evening lafler 
she had had a few drinks) j

«he came over in a brlliger- 
nt mood and said. "You 

naven't said anything about 
the way I look." 1 had had a 
few drinks, too. and replied. 
'I think you look hideous, 
now that you mention it "

Her husband ranch! her 
j>rni just as she was about to 
hit me. As he led her away 
slip shouted. "You've always 
been a jealous cat. Don't ever 
speak to me again."

I really do like her in spite 
Anf her big mouth. We have 
Ax'en friends since high 
School. What do you recom 

mend in a case like this?   
E.T.

over and comes to get us.
Uncle said a girl should not 

^o out with boys until she is 
ready to get married, and 
that means 21 years old 
Please print your advice. If 
anyone ever needed help, we 
do. PRISONERS AT HOME.

Dear E. T.: Both you la 
dies (?) ought to stick to 
ginger ale.

Dear Ann Landers: My 18- 
year-old sister got herself 
into a jam and had to go stay 
with my aunt who lives in 
Ohio

This has knocked my fam-
y for a loop. Mom. who has
icen depending on her older

brother for advice and help
since our dad died three
years ago, cries all the time

I'ncle is very strict and 
old-fashioned. He is making 
home a Jail for my 17-year- 
old sister and me. il am 15.) 
He has told mom we should 
not have any dates. We arc 
allowed to go to school func 
tions only if he drives us

Dear Prisoners: Keeping 
girls cooped up Is no way 
lo Insure good behavior. It 
usually produces opposite 
results.

Cilrls who feel restricted 
tend to go hng wild nnce 
they get loose. They are 
determined to do every 
thing they hate been told 
they should not do just to 
"get even."

Summing up: High school 
girls should he permitted 
to rialf provided Ihev nre 
rrliablr and trusts orthv 
This means adhering I" a 
rnrfeu and going out only 
with hoys who have hern 
properly introduced to the 
family. U hope this helps.)

Dear Ann Landers. 1 sure 
do get a kick out of your 
column. What is the matter 
with the wives in this coun 
try anyway? They are the 
most suspicious bunch of fe 
males in the whole world.

Almost every day some 
dizzy dame will write in and 
say. "I think my husband is 
fooling around hut I'm not 
sure" Why do they always 
want to believe the worst of 
a guy?

I keep a razor in my locker 
and sometimes 1 shave before 
I leave for home. Mine is one 
of those heavy beards and I 
have to shave twice a day il 
I want to look right

Whenever 1 do this my
*ife accuses me of meetinr 
someone after work   espc
 tally if I come home a littl< 
ater than the usual si; 
1'clock. Aren't some womci 
lilts?   SQUARE SHOOTEI

Dear Shooter: Yes and 
some men are a little nuts, 
too. What's so special about 
thnt ride home that you 
have lo shave lor it? Since 
your wife would rather see 
you home nl six with a five 
o'clock shadow, why not 
make her happy?
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Vocational 
Nurse Need 
High Here

"The opportunities for vo 
cational nurses are greater 
than ever, according to Ro 
berta Lindberg, chairman of 
the nursing division of Har 
bor College.

There are many vacancies 
in local hospitals for men 

jand women with this training 
with beginning salaries aver 
aging $323 a month, contin 
ued Miss Lindberg.

In a survey conducted by 
the National League of Nurs 
ing covering 607 schools from 
50 states. Harbor College 
.-.indidatcs were ranked sixth 
n medical surgical nursing 
imong 46 California schools. 
I hey also ranked high in ma- 
ernal and child-care. 

Final day to apply for ad- 
lission to any Harbor Col- 
- ge course is Friday at 4 
>.m. Further information may 
,  obtained by phoning Miss 
indberg at the college, 835- 
161.

SLEEK JET DEBITS . . . Douglas Aircraft Co. unwrapped the DC-9 
jetliner last Tuesday in ceremonies at the I-ong Reach facilities of the 
aircraft firm. The jetliner, designed for short-range operation, rolled 
off the line a full month ahead of schedule. The plane will carry 90

passengers at cruising sperds up to 560 miles per hour and will main 
jet service available on the short runs. Douglas Aircraft Co. has 58 
orders and H options for the S.1.1 million plane, which !< assembled 
at the Long rlcach and Torranre facilities of the company.

Thomas Bows out as Chief A Penny 
Of Los Angeles Delegation

Assemblyman Vincent [discussed the matter with the the local government bodies centers to be placed within ** 
Thomas has announced that Department heads involved!find ways and means to rc-'casy driving distance of Thoughts

geles City legislative dele-placed before the Highway ^ the same limi> Rlvln K relief;mentally retarded program
.gation in order that he may 
!be ablo to devote his full time

Commission within the" next to property owners. "As a has lagged behind for manv.i'Tinas l.unest industries, on 
few months for the purpose member of the Revenue and years, and it is necessary that \ December 31. 1964 the U.S.

and efforts to the affairs of'of a complete review of the Taxation Committee. I intend '« »  stimulate the creation O fi l'overnrncnl terminated the 
his own district. isituation and to bring closer to devote my efforts to find-' nnvl. «« rui^. ,   .»«, ,uJ Bri<iero Pr°Kr» m with Mexl-

In announcing his resigna 
tion. Thomas said. "It is im

Miunutm ami 10 unrig Closer 111 urvmu my viinris 10 iinn- nnu. u> rvlr>» in moot n,  " "  "" »"«*      »nn .>i^»i-
the date scheduled for the ing a solution to this prob- ".*d ', ll7h*  .."£*  ' co. This act will affect every-
construction and completion Jem." Thomas continued M ,d ' m-ruta. ni one from the grower to the

 Press-Herald Sundav Crossword

perative that the extension of of this freeway link."
jthe Harbor Freeway and its!   * * interest in the problems of ~nfR STVTF mnctiinti.m 
(connection with the bridge be 1 OTHER MATTERS whicVmentally retarded children, provides that"J tonsmuuon 
completed in order to pro- Thomas said he feels requires and expressed that he is in!fjrst |j cn «. 
vide the continued economy;his immediate attention in- in favor of creating ' 
of Uie harbor area. I haveiclude such things as helping diagnostic and
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consumer. Growers say that 
not enough Americans arc 

.willing or able to do crop 
lion has a| work The penn |cg Photogra-
"\v pher askctl SOVCIa l faculty 

. ... .. musl memlwrs at Torrance High
do everything possible to see Srhool . ..Wha, do ,h|nk
that every child has the op-; Qf ,he domesUc worker  . 
portun.ty o acquire a good | Bracero controversy "
education

"At the present 
I Thomas stated, "the

time." Junes Staonard, U.S. GOT-

programs before the legisla 
ture will be ^apportionment 

i taxation, social welfare and 
(education. It is my avowed in 
itention to see that the harbor 
area receives full considers 
tion of its needs in the es- 
lablishment and enactment of 
legislation that will enhance 

Ills economy and growth, both 
i present and future"

major eminent teacher:
' I think 

that it was   
good Idea to 
d Is continue 
the program 
and it should* 
n't be re-lo- 
stated. The 
g o v e rnnient 
s h o u 1 d nt
make special 

* * * exceptions to the law for a 
"I WIM. continues to keep special group like the grow- 

in rinse touch with the peo-jers. If the pay is adequate 
pie of the ftflth District who'the growers will find enough 
elected me to represent idomestir help to do the work, 
i hem. I will, from lime to ... 
11 me, report In (hem on the (iarth Relknap, history 
piogrrss of my legislative!teacher 
program." Thomas concluded "I'm in fa-

Assemblyman Thomas has 1 
served as chairman of the 
Los Angeles delegation for 
the past two years. Assembly 
man Robert S. Stevens of 
Santa Monica has been elect 
ed by the delegation to suc 
ceed Thomas.

vor of
mestic help
rather than
Bracero
use
mestic work.
ers may well
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DKAI.I US dlU.K I KM . . . On h-nd lo supervise the grand opt'iiing or the new Kuss 
Thor Yolkswacm ngencv at 'VI 1 10 llau.iiirnr Avc. wrrr (from Iffti Don Kurnn, pirt- 
ncr In the agency: Linda \ii'\. Miss Tiirrancc: dealer Huks Thor- and Mayor Albert 
(sen. Several hundred guestx h.'lped aalute the grand opening at the agcncy'k nt'«

result In
Increase 

FOOD COSTS RISE 'the cost of
Itet.til food prices during groceries for the consumer 

19U4 have averaged a little,but 1 believe that the econ- 
mure than 1 per cent above,only can handle it This will 
(he same months of 19H3. also create jobs for people. 
I' S population was larger'who need them " 
hy about 1.4 per cent during
the same period.

COUNT MAKCO SAYS

Profit by Your Beatings, Dearie

Charles
teacuor;

Slater, drama

I caused sonic animosity when 
I wrote that there are times 
when « woman should not only 
be slapped but have her teeth 
scattered about the room like 
popcorn.

! explained my reasons, but 
because I said it you rose up 
in wrath and made unfriendly 
statements to me and my edi 
tors.

But aha.' Three psychiatrists 
have come to my aid by proving 
me right.

Say they: Certainly marriages 
may actually be held together if 
the wife gets a good beating. 
According to one of the psychia 
trists, "the aggressive act satis 
fies deep unconscious needs of 
both man and wife "

Such approval should come as

a pleasant surprise to many hus 
bands

Another psychiatrist said the 
husband is not vile, mean or an 
overbearing tyrant if he takes 
the belt or stick to you Au con- 
traire!

The good doctor explains that 
because he does it, he U usually 
a good provider, faithful to his 
wife and not desirous of a di 
vorce.

As for you, the beaten unf, 
you deserve it. In their studies 
the doctor* have discovered that 
it serves to fill your needi, even 
though you mny protest

Also, your type is often that 
of a domineering wife, suffering 
a sense of guilt that can only be 
relieved by occasional beatings.

Too, the wife who gets beaten

is aggressive, masculine, maso 
chistic and frigid Well, my 
dears you must agree those are 
fairlv acceptable reasons why 
you tn't your whacks.

Few of you ever complain to 
the police, taking your beatings 
in silence because in your heart 
you know you need them.

T/in is atlllcd by pst/i-liiatry 
"enjoying the thnll of being 
dominated."

However, if you wish a change, 
remember this No real woman 
ever needs a beating She knows 
the formula of peace

She's warm, lovable, not frigid, 
and hasn't the slightest bit of 
masculinity about her.

You could cut down on your 
blood flow and reduce the num 
ber of black and blue spots if 
you tried to be more like her.

iv

  Eventually 
t h e Uracero 
program wiU 
have to b4> 
r e i n s ta ted. 
T here will 
not be enough 
A in e r 1 c a n 
w o r kern to 
fill the grow. 
ITS needs. 

Not enough American work 
ers will be willing to do thlt 
type of work for the wage* 
tiiat the growers will pay."

• o •

Catherine Cs*on, busineM 
teacher:

-The bra- 
cero Program 
wasn't a bad 
thing for our 
country. 1 
think that it 
was an exam 
ple of con 
structive r<>- 
'operation In 1 - 
itween Mexi 
co and the I S It also creat 
ed good will bfUftn our two 
countries. I agree with Mr. 
Slater that there will not b* 

j domestic worker* in number 
'enough to fill the need."

Buuawioa if VV<M >


